Morning and Afternoon Tutoring

Begins November 30, 2020

8:00am-9:00am and 4:45pm-5:45pm

Tutoring for on Site and elearning students

Math/Science/Reading/Language Arts/Social Science

Mr. Harada and Mrs. Blair Math 6-8 Grade Rm. 214 Tues- Fri. 4:45pm-5:45pm
Mr. Wilson Math 6-8 Grade Rm. 117 Mon. and Wed. 8:00am-9:00am
Mrs. Cardenas Lang. Arts 6-8 Grade Rm. 202 Mon. and Tues. 8:00am-9:00am
Ms. Navaie and Mr. Waltz Science 6-8 Grade Rm. 116/209 Tues. –Fri. 8:00am-9:00am
Mr. Jackson ELA/Reading/Social Studies 6-8 Rm. 218 WEd. and Thrs. 8:00am-9:00am and 4:45pm-5:45pm.

Students can work on assignments/classwork/homework pertaining to Subject Area during tutoring.

- Get help with your classes
- Pull up your grades
- Work on Assignments
  
  Homework and FSA Prep

Contact Mr. Riley for more information at 813-740-4888 ext. 254
Application attached to email.